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JO:NT RESOLUTIONS.

the homestead llsw, title tllereto, or, if this. cannot be done, indemnity, or such other equitable relief as is right in the premises; and
that the Secretary of' State be directed to send a copy of these resolutions to our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
Approved, April 18th, 1872.

NUMBER XVIII.
CONSENT GIVEN TO :KSTABLISHMENT OF A HIGHWAY AT THIi: COLLEGE
FARM.

JOINT REPOI UTJON in relation to FFtablishlng a Higbway on the Agrlcullural College Farm.

Be it res()Zvtd by the Gmeral Assembly of tI,e State ()f Iowa,
That the consent of the State is hereby ~iven for the establishment,
by the board of' supervisors of Story county, of a connty road upon
the following described route, to-wit: Beginning at the common
corner of sections three, four, nine, and ten, in township eightythree north, range twenty-four west (If fiUh p. m., and running thence
west, on the south line of the Oollege Farm, sixty chains, to the
southwest corner of' said Farm ; thence north, along the west line of
said farm, twenty-six chains; thence northwest, through the lanJs
of P. Z. Porter, to the southwest corner of a certain ten-acre addition to the College Farm ; thence north, along the west line of' the
said ten acres, twenty chains, to the township line; thence west,
along said township line, to a junction with the present legal highway leadina' to the village of Ontario: Provided, The line dividing the la(j~s of' the College Farm from the adjacent lands, be made
the center of the county road, Hnd half the lands therefor be taken
from said Farm, and half from the adjacent lalJds: And provided,
furtlter, That the establiehment of said road shall not cause the
removal of any hedge upon the College Farm.
Approved, April 18th, 1872.
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